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G4 Webinar Overview

•  Surgical Care and Global Health
•  Global Development Landscape
•  The G4 Alliance: Advocating for the 

Neglected Surgical Patient
•  Developing a G4 Global Action Plan
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5 Billion
People do not have 
access to safe 
surgical care & 
anaesthesia when 
needed. 

16.9 Million 
Lives lost due to 
untreated surgical 
conditions in 2010
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Source: LCoGS 

What is the Burden of Surgical Disease?
•  28-32% Global burden from surgical conditions

The Lancet Commissions

8 www.thelancet.com  

how many people worldwide are unable to receive safe, 
timely surgical and anaesthesia care with financial 
protection. We defined access to surgery in a specific 
country by the following four components: existence of 
surgical capacity in terms of workforce and infrastructure; 
ability to obtain surgical and anaesthesia care in a timely 
way; a safe way; and an affordable way.

We constructed a chance tree to model the probability 
that an individual has access to surgery and anaesthesia 
using a binary outcome of access (1) or no access (0).25 Each 
chance node represented the probability of an access 
dimension being available to an individual patient 
conditional on the previous dimensions. Raw data for each 
dimension were not widely available so proxy measures 
were used. We assessed timeliness (first dimension) by the 
proportion of serious injuries transported by ambulance,26 
surgical capacity (second dimension) by the number of 
surgical procedures undertaken in a country as a 
proportion of number of surgeries needed,27 safety (third 
dimension) by the proportion of operating rooms with 
pulse oximetry,8 and affordability (fourth dimension) by 
the proportion of patients undergoing surgery who do not 
experience catastrophic expenditure.28

Since access most likely varies between urban and 
rural populations, we did a secondary analysis25 (selective 

tree) in which all four dimensions were applied to rural 
populations, but only the third and fourth dimensions 
(safety and affordability) were applied to urban 
populations to create a lower bound estimate. The 
application of all four dimensions to the entire population 
is termed the full tree and is an upper bound estimate. A 
full discussion of the methods can be found in the 
accompanying paper.”25

The selective and full trees show that 4·8 billion 
(95% posterior credible interval [PCI] 4·5–5·0) and 
5·3 billion (5·0−5·5) people, respectively, do not have 
access to safe, timely surgical and anaesthesia care when 
needed with financial protection, and most of these 
people reside in the poorest regions of the world. In 
countries designated as low-income and lower-middle-
income countries by the world bank, the selective tree 
estimates that 94% of the population does not have 
access to safe surgical and anaesthesia care that is timely 
and affordable, compared with 14·9% of the population 
in high-income countries. When results from the 
selective tree are stratified by IHME super-region, 93% of 
the population in sub-Saharan Africa and 97% of the 
population in South Asia do not have access, compared 
with 3·6% in higher-income regions (figure 2). These 
numbers are large but not unexpected considering that 

Figure 2: Proportion of the population without access to safe, affordable surgery and anaesthesia by Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation region (selective tree)25,29
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Delivery of Surgical Care

•  Surgical Deficit: 143 million procedures/year

Source: LCoGS 

Operations per 100,000 annually, 
above or below surgical rate threshold 
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Who is the Neglected Surgical Patient?

MOTHERS
•  Obstructed labor contributes to  

9% of all maternal deaths.  
•  2-3 million women live with an 

obstetric fistula. 

Image: The Right to Heal 
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•  Mothers  
• Timely detection and obstetric surgery can 

prevent up to 90% of maternal deaths.  

• 2 million women live with Obstetric Fistula 
resulting from neglected obstructed labor, with up 
to 100,000 new cases added every year 

Surgical Care Saves Lives

Sources: Wesier et al 2015; LCoGS, 2015 
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CHILDREN

Rhea, 10 y/o with 
 open cleft palate 

 

Who is the Neglected Surgical Patient?

Image: The Right to Heal 
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• Children 
• 1.2 million labor related stillbirths annually, 90% 

in LMICs.  
• 95 million children live with a disability resulting 

from congenital conditions and injuries. <10% 
attend school 

• Up to 70% of neonatal deaths could be prevented 
with increased access to caesarian 

Surgical Care Saves Lives

Sources: Lancet Stillbirth Series, 2011;  WHO World Report on Disability, 2011; 
Wesier et al 2015 
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People of ALL AGES

Mr. Wanjau, 64 y/o with
untreated cataract 

 

Who is the Neglected Surgical Patient?

Image: The Right to Heal 
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Surgical Care Saves Lives by 
Alleviating Burden of NCDs

Source: WHO, 2015 

 
•  Non-communicable diseases (NCDs) impact people in 

their most productive years and contribute to social and 
economic costs 

•  NCDs kill 38 million / year
•  80% of NCD deaths impact people in LMICs
•  Only 1/3 of NCDs are truly preventable
•  Surgical care is an essential treatment and management 

strategy over the life-course
•  LMICs expected to experience 70% increase in 

disability and premature death due to cancer by 2035
•  60% of cancers will require surgical intervention
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Improvements in 
trauma care can 

save up to 2 million 
lives in LMICs  

 

25% of disabilities 
could be treated with 

surgical 
interventions. 

Source: Mock et al 2012; LCoGS, 2015    Image: ReSurge International 

Surgical Care & Trauma
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Anaesthesia and trauma

Anaesthesia 
mortality 3x times 
higher in LMICs 
 
In some parts of 
Africa anaesthesia 
related mortality up 
to 1500x higher 
than in the US 
 

Anaesthesia is Essential to Safe Surgical Care 

Source: Bainbridge et al. 2012, WFSA, 2014 
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Surgical Care is Cost Effective

•  Recent UN Report found that surgical care 
has a 1:10 Cost-Benefit Ratio 

•  For every $1 spent on strengthening local 
surgical capacity, $10 is generated through 
enhanced health and increased 
productivity.  

Source: A New Global Partnership: Eradicate Poverty and transform Economies through 
sustainable Development: The Report of the High-Level Panel of eminent Persons on the 

Post-2015 Development Agenda. United Nations Publication   
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Cost of increasing 
surgical capacity:  

$350 Billion 
 

Cost of NOT investing        
in essential surgical & 
anaesthesia care: 

 $12.3 Trillion 
Source: LCoGS  Image: ReSurge International 
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Surgical Conditions are Cross-Cutting

Surgical 
Care 

Health 
Systems 

Economic 
Dev. 

Poverty 
Alleviation 

Human 
Rights 

Health & 
Well-
being 

UHC 
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The Global Surgical Ecosystem 

Source: Intermountain Healthcare in DeVries & Price, 2012 
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Surgical Care & Global Health: Conclusions

•  Minor injuries become life-threatening
•  Common conditions such as birth defects 

and chronic conditions contribute to life-
long disabilities

•  Easily treated conditions can cause death
•  Billions lack access & millions are dying
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G4 Webinar Overview

•  Surgical Care and Global Health
•  Global Development Landscape
•  The G4 Alliance: Advocating for the 

Neglected Surgical Patient
•  Developing a G4 Global Action Plan
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Global Development Landscape

Ms. Mira Meheš, MES, MBA

Director of Operations, G4 Alliance
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Changing Global Health Landscape

•  For the first time in history, infectious 
diseases are on the decline, as a result of 
great strides in addressing the burden of 
HIV/AIDS, TB, and malaria.

•  Yet conditions requiring surgical 
intervention, such as chronic disease and 
trauma-related injuries are on the rise
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Global Health & Development Milestones

1948 2000 2015

Post-2015?

Alma Ata

MDGs

SDGs

Human Rights

1978
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Global Development Milestones

•  1948: Declaration of Human Rights
‘Everyone has the right to a standard of living 
adequate for the health and well-being of 
himself and of his family, including food, 
clothing, housing and medical care...’

-UN Declaration of Human Rights, Article 25 
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Global Development Milestones

•  1978: Alma Ata Declaration
Health defined as "a state of complete 
physical, mental and social well-being and 
not merely the absence of disease or 
infirmity.”
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Surgery & Primary Health Care

  
29 June 1980, Dr Halfdan Mahler, Director-General of the World Health Organization 

 addressing the World Congress of the International College of Surgeons 
 

 

"Surgery clearly has an important role to play in primary 
health care and in the services supporting it…people in 
need must have access to skilled surgical care at first line 
referral hospitals.” 
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The Millennium Development Goals 

Surgical Care and Anaesthesia
absent from MDGs
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Outcome of the MDGs: Health Goals
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“Surgery is an indivisible, indispensible 
part of health care”

•  World Bank President Jim Yong Kim
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Recent Global Surgery Efforts
2005: WHO Global Initiative for Emergency and Essential Surgical Care 

2007: Burden of Surgical Disease Working Group  

2007: Bellagio Surgical Group

2010: Helsinki Declaration for Patient Safety in Anaesthesiology

2013: WHO Global Alliance for Care of the Injured 

2014: Amsterdam Declaration on Essential Surgery

2015

March: Essential Surgery volume of Disease Control Priorities, Third 
Edition (DCP3) 

April Lancet Commission on Global Surgery Launch

May: G4 Alliance Global Launch 


And many more initiatives and movements…
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Expanding Evidence Base
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WHO Resolutions

Past resolutions related to surgical care include:
•  WHA56.24 technical support for strengthening trauma and care 

services to survivors or victims of violence.

•  WHA57.10 strengthening of emergency and rehabilitation services 
for victims of road-traffic injuries.

•  WHA60.22 improved organization and planning for the provision of 
trauma and emergency care, including surgery, is an essential part 
of integrated health-care delivery.

•  WHA58.23 promotion of early intervention to prevent and treat 
disability and strengthen community-based rehabilitation programs 

•  WHA66.10 on non-communicable diseases recommended 
measures to prevent and control cardiovascular diseases, cancer, 
diabetes and chronic respiratory diseases.

Summary provided by ASAP, 2015 
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WHO Recognizes Essential Role of Surgical 
Care and Anaesthesia as part of UHC

Resolution unanimously adopted by 
194 WHO Member States May 22, 2015
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Post-2015 Process
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Post-2015 Process
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Post-2015 Sustainable Development Goals

To be introduced September 25, 2015 
UN General Assembly, New York
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Surgical Care and the SDGs
 
3.8 achieve universal health coverage (UHC), 
including financial risk protection, access to quality 
essential health care services, and access to safe, 
effective, quality, and affordable essential medicines 
and vaccines for all 
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UN Major Groups:  
Pathway to Civil Society Engagement
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Civil Society Engagement in Post 2015
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G4 Webinar Overview

•  Surgical Care and Global Health
•  Global Development Landscape
•  The G4 Alliance: Advocating for the 

Neglected Surgical Patient
•  Developing a G4 Global Action Plan
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The G4 Alliance: Advocating for the 
Neglected Surgical Patient

Dr. Fizan Abdullah, MD, PhD

Chair, Interim Board of Directors, 
The G4 Alliance

Associate Professor, Pediatric 
Surgery and International Health, 
Johns Hopkins University; Chair, 
Global Surgery Initiative, Johns 
Hopkins University 
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Supporting Global Surgery Advocacy

The G4 Alliance: Advocating for the 
Neglected Surgical Patient
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5 Key Elements for Success 
Achieving large-scale change through collective impact 

•  Consistent and open communication 
•  Focus on building trust

•  Common understanding of the problem 
•  Shared vision for change 

•  Differentiated approaches 

•  Coordination through joint plan of action 

•  Separate organization(s) with staff 

•  Resources and skills to convene and coordinate participating organizations 

•  Collecting data and measuring results 
•  Focus on performance management 
•  Shared accountability 

COMMON 
AGENDA

SHARED 
MEASUREMENT

MUTUALLY 
REINFORCING 
ACTIVITIES 

CONTINUOUS 
COMMUNICATION

BACKBONE 
SUPPORT
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The G4 Alliance 

Mission 

To advocate for the neglected surgical patient 

Vision 

Universal Access to Quality Essential Surgical, Obstetric, Trauma, and 
Anesthesia Care 

How? 

By providing a platform for organizations to engage and support increasing 
access to safe, essential, and timely surgical, obstetric, trauma, and 
anaesthesia care 

Approach 

Coalition of member organizations from around the world dedicated to 
prioritizing surgical care through advocacy, policy and fundraising. 
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Why 4 Disciplines?

•  Recognizes the multiple disciplines required to 
provide surgical care at the district or primary 
hospital level

•  Surgical provision at district hospitals primarily involve 
these 4 disciplines

•  Avoids asymmetric recognition of any one discipline

•  Encourages representation of multiple stakeholders 
working in the global surgery field
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G4 Alliance Focus 
Surgery, obstetrics, trauma, and anaesthesia as a global health priority
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SURGICAL CARE! OBSTETRIC! TRAUMA CARE! ANAESTHESIA CARE!

Collaborate with medical 
experts to promote 
technological innovations 
improving the quality and 
capacity of surgery care !

Work with maternal health 
and neonatal experts to 
make obstetric care more 
accessible and extensive for 
expecting mothers and 
newborns in developing 
countries !

Collaborate with identified 
national governments and 
global health organizations 
(WHO,UN) to gain access to 
communities experiencing 
significant trauma due to 
external or internal causes!

Work with drug and health 
corporations to make 
anaesthesia medicine and 
machines available to 
communities in developing 
countries !
!

Marginalized populations 
that suffer from inadequate 
infrastructure, a lack of 
trained health care providers 
and that don’t have access 
to high-quality surgical care!

Women that develop or 
experience obstetric 
complications (ie. obstetric 
fistula) during or after child 
birth !
Newborns with clubfoot or 
cleft lip !

Marginalized populations 
requiring critical surgical 
care for traumatic injuries 
due to violence, neglect or 
catastrophe !

Individuals in impoverished 
countries requiring surgical 
care with limited or no 
access to anaesthesia due to 
lack of economic or medical 
resources !

•  Number of operations !
•  Geographical coverage !
•  Number of surgeons 

operating !
•  Number of local 

surgeons trained!
•  Supplies for surgery & 

post-op care !
•  Funding !
!
!

•  Number of diagnoses of 
obstetric complications 
and conditions!

•  Geographical coverage !
•  Number of local 

obstetricians trained !
•  Supplies for obstetric 

exams and surgeries & 
post-op care !

•  Funding  !

•  Number of trauma 
operations!

•  Pre-hospital, hospital 
and rehabilitation 
coverage!

•  Geographical coverage !
•  Number of local trauma 

surgeons trained!
•  Supplies for trauma 

surgery & post-op care !
•  Funding!

•  Number of operations 
with anaesthesia !

•  Geographical coverage !
•  Number of local 

anaesthesiologists 
trained !

•  Supplies for 
administering and 
monitoring anaesthesia !

•  Funding!
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G4 ALLIANCE KEY BENEFITS 
• Unified voice for global surgical care and anesthesia  
•  Exclusive networking and global engagement opportunities  
•  Building relationships  
• Unique opportunities to contribute to global improvements in surgical 

care  
•  Public recognition as an active member of the global alliance  
•  Special access to alliance resources  
• Civic engagement  

G4 Alliance Overall Value Proposition 
G4 is committed to improving surgical, obstetric, trauma,  
and anaesthesia care globally  

“To be the leading voice advocating for surgery, obstetrics, and 
anesthesia as a global health priority and promoting access to quality 
surgical care and anesthesia worldwide” 
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G4 Alliance Strategy 

Advocacy	  

• Establish	  Global	  Network	  of	  
Member	  Organiza9ons	  and	  
Honorary	  Council	  Members	  
• WHO	  &	  UN	  Advocacy	  
• Global	  Mee9ngs	  

Policy	  

• WHO	  &	  UN	  Policy	  
• Develop	  policy	  
implementa9on	  framework	  
to	  support	  na9onal	  surgical	  
programs	  

• Government	  collabora9on	  

Funding	  

• Develop	  funding	  strategy	  for	  
global	  advocacy	  and	  country	  
level	  implementa9on	  

• Private/Public	  Partnerships	  
• Curate	  rela9onships	  with	  high-‐
level	  sponsors	  and	  funders	  
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G4 Member Organizations

•  Scope of Membership 
-  47 Member Organizations 

-  Representing 300+         

organizations 
-  140 countries, 6 continents 

•  Members Include 
-  Academic Institutions 
-  Professional Societies 

-  Social Enterprises 

-  Non-profits/NGOs 

-  Public and Private Sector 

Organizations 
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Accomplishments to Date 
47 organizations working together to promote the global surgery agenda

2013 2014

October:
ICS, FIGO, WFSA, 
ICM, GIEESC

Trinidad

Mobilization of country level support to support implementation of the 
WHO resolution

February:
UN side event
UNFPA, Tanzania

New York

May:
WHA reception


Geneva

June:
Public statement at 
UN post-2015 Open 
Working Group
New York

August:
Public statement 
at UN post-2015 
DPI NGO
New York

September:
Clinton Global 
Initiative 

New York
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Accomplishments to Date 

2014 2015

October:
ACS Information 
Session




San Francisco

Mobilization of country level support to support implementation of the 
WHO resolution

November:
WHO 100 Health 
Indicators Campaign
Signed by 120 orgs






The Lancet

December:
Info Sessions
Embassy of 
Trinidad & Tobago







Washington, DC

December: 
Inaugural G4 Board 
Meeting
20 Founding Orgs



London, UK

February
US Congress Brief
ACS/OGB, ASAP, 
ReSurge, Gradian, 
Jhpiego, Smile Train




Washington, DC

March 
Call to Action: 
Ketamine Sched.




58th Commission
 on Narcotic Drugs
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Accomplishments to Date 

2014 2014

March:
Non-State Actors 
& WHO 
US HHS OGA

Geneva, CH

Mobilization of country level support to support implementation of the 
WHO resolution

March:
UN Side Event: 
Surgery & UHC
Bahamas, DCP3, CGI, 
IntraHealth, ReSurge



New York, NY

May:
Post-Disaster
Needs Assessment

Nepal Gov’t, WHO, 
UN Agencies

May: 
2nd Board Meeting
46 Founding Orgs


Live streamed


Geneva, CH

May: 
Global Launch of the G4 Alliance 


100 Attendees and 10 high-level 
country representatives 


Geneva, CH
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Mobilization of country level 
support for a WHO resolution  

Unanimously passed  
68th World Health Assembly, May 22, 2015 

G4 Alliance Engagement at the 68th WHA 
•  G4 Delegation participated during WHA proceedings 
•  Official statements made by G4 members during deliberation of WHA 

resolution 
•  Statement delivered by G4 Chair during official WHA Side Event 
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Summary of G4 Accomplishments to Date 
•  Since setup of governance in December 2014, rapid growth to 47 

global organizations

•  First ever meetings at UN, WHO, and major international venues 
including Clinton Global Initiative, UN, etc., first US Congressional 
Briefing

•  Campaign for inclusion of surgical indicators in WHO’s 100 core 
health indicator list

•  In coordination with Ambassador Dr. Neil Parsan (Trinidad and 
Tobago), the G4 reached over 150 countries in support for World 
Health Assembly resolution for Surgery and Anesthesia and 
conducted in person briefings for over 50 country level 
representatives

•  Only organization that is proposing a G4 global action plan to 
strengthen services globally to directly implement WHA resolution
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G4 Webinar Overview

•  Surgical Care and Global Health
•  Global Development Landscape
•  The G4 Alliance: Advocating for the 

Neglected Surgical Patient
•  Developing a G4 Global Action Plan
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Next Steps  
WHA Resolution on Surgery & Anesthesia - now what?  
WHA Resolution A68/15 
Member States –  
Prioritize essential surgery and anesthesia procedures at first 
referral facilities, promote access medicines and equipment, 
‘carry out regular monitoring and evaluation’, health curricula 
and workforce strengthening 
 
Director-General 
Facilitate collaboration around prevention, screening, 
implementation of surgical care, ‘establish mechanisms to 
collect emergency and essential surgical and anaesthesia case 
log data’, legislation around around medicines, report back by 
2017 
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Next Steps  
One guide to Global Action – NCD Movement 

 
 
 

2009 – Formation of NCD Alliance 
 
2011 – UN High-Level Summit on NCDs 

  Member states adopted a UN Political Declaration to   
 guide NCD response 

 
2012 -  Development by WHO Global NCD Action Plan  

  Global Monitoring Framework  
 
2013 – Governments unanimously adopted at WHA66 Omnibus 

  resolution on NCDs which endorsed Global Monitoring  
 Framework and WHO Global NCD Action Plan 2013-   
 2020 
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Next Steps  
Moving towards a G4 Global Action Plan 

 
•  G4 global consensus building process hopes to engage member 

organizations, the global surgery community, and key stakeholders; G4 
governance is designed as a sustainable platform to tackle many issues and 
challenges that we will face as community moving forward in the years ahead. 

•  G4 is a platform for engagement of civil society actors, funders, WHO/UN and 
governments to support the WHA resolution and next steps 

 
•  In immediate future, series of regional launch events and consultations; 

monthly webinars and online consultations around key elements that will serve 
as stepwise progression to the G4 Global Action Plan 

•  Our alliance must remain dynamic and responsive as we move forward 
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G4 Alliance Strategy 

Advocacy	  

• Establish	  Global	  Network	  of	  
Member	  Organiza9ons	  and	  
Honorary	  Council	  Members	  
• WHO	  &	  UN	  Advocacy	  
• Global	  Mee9ngs	  

Policy	  

• WHO	  &	  UN	  Policy	  
• Develop	  policy	  
implementa9on	  framework	  
to	  support	  na9onal	  surgical	  
programs	  

• Government	  collabora9on	  

Funding	  

• Develop	  funding	  strategy	  for	  
global	  advocacy	  and	  country	  
level	  implementa9on	  

• Private/Public	  Partnerships	  
• Curate	  rela9onships	  with	  high-‐
level	  sponsors	  and	  funders	  
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G4 Global Action Plan: 
Proposed Framework Elements 

Any proposed elements for inclusion as part of the G4 Global Action 
Plan should be: 

•  Useful: In direct critical path & relevant to surgical systems 
strengthening 

•  Achievable: By G4 Alliance Member Organizations & Partners 
•  Sustainable & Scalable: As the G4 grows, framework elements 

should continue to be relevant and useful  
•  Collective: more utility as the G4 alliance than as individual 

organizations 
•  Acceptable: Alliance organizations need to be able to achieve 

consensus  

•  ALSO – Simple, Easily Conveyed, Fundable 
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G4 Alliance 
Global Action Plan 

5 Key Framework Elements to be  

Considered During the Consultative Process 

5 
Data Platform to Track 
Training, Activities, & 

Partnerships*  

1 
Key Messages  

G4 Alliance organizations need to develop a targeted messaging strategy to impact:  

The Public 

Redefine public perception of ‘surgery’ e.g. Surgery is a human 
right;  Surgical care saves lives; Surgical care strengthens 

health systems 

Policymakers/Governments 

Affect policy e.g. Investing in essential surgical services in 
LMICs is cost-effective; Surgery saves lives and promotes 

economic growth  

Internally 

G4 Member Organizations can 
customize messaging for promotional 

purposes  

Messages can be adopted to fit local 
context and supplemented with relevant 

statistics 

Externally 

Consistent messaging to the Public 
from G4 Members and external sources 

Consistent messaging from G4 Alliance 
Organizations to Policymakers & 

Governments  

2 
Goals, Targets & 

Metrics 

Directing prioritization of resources, informing health policy and 
service provision, and operationalizing a G4 Global Action plan 

through the definition of: 

Goals 

Purpose and 
Direction  

Targets 

Concrete, Measurable,  
Time-bound Objectives  

Metrics 

Standards for Evaluation, 
Performance Assessment, 
Accountability Frameworks  

Internally Externally 

Synchronous & coordinated data gathering by Member 
Organizations at the country level 

Member organizations remain focused on measurable 
programs that support collective goals 

Support of G4 Member Organization efforts to secure 
funding  

Focused advocacy efforts to facilitate incorporation of 
surgical care into other global health metrics and targets 

 Measurable national targets to drive country-level health 
plans  

Greater country-level accountability through transparency 
of results  

3 
International 
Standards & 
Guidelines 

Document optimal resources necessary for stratified levels of surgical and anaesthesia care 
within a healthcare system. Standards will serve as a metric to assess improvements of the 

health system 

 For each facility level there will be standards for:  

Specific procedures 
Specific equipment and facility needs 

Specific clinical protocols & expertise (preoperative, postoperative, anesthesia, critical care, trauma, nursing, etc.) 
Training & education standards (defined at the national level) 

Internally Externally 

Align G4 Member Organizations to 
focus on specific healthcare system 

elements in their own work  

Concrete framework for 
governments and multilateral partners 

to build, strengthen, or reorganize 
surgical systems 

 Principles of safety and quality at 
the forefront of health system 

strengthening 

4 
Data Platform to 

Capture Operative 
Case Data*  

Long-term effort to build a data platform capitalizing on widely accessible global technology 
platforms and expanding global connectivity  

Global Data Platform to Capture Operative Case Data: 

Build multidisciplinary consensus around basic procedural case registry 
Promote transparency and access to data 

Support reporting of de-identified data at the hospital on a regional and national level 
Provide real data instead of estimates 
Build on existing case-based registries 

Support quality and safety reporting  
Registry needs to be build with end-user as a primary consideration  

Patient-Level System-Level 

Capture basic patient data elements  

 Inform assessments of national 
surgical workforce  

 Champion surgical quality 
improvement efforts 

  

Capture basic patient data elements  

 Inform assessments of national 
surgical workforce  

 Champion surgical quality 
improvement efforts 

  

Data platform to facilitate training, collaboration and scaling of efforts  

Health system guidance and development requires coordination at the global level:  

Data platform to track training, activities,  and partnerships 
 Integrate existing data platforms 

 Track training initiatives, partnerships & other educational efforts 
 Sustainable: Designed to grow and stay relevant with scale up 

All Key Framework Elements proposed to be included 
in the G4 Global Action Plan should be:  

Useful  
Achievable 

Sustainable & Scalable 
Collective 

Acceptable 
Simple, Easily Conveyed, Fundable 

*Steps 4 & 5 Designed to support existing World Health Organization and Country-Level Efforts 

PHASE 1: Consensus-Building and Endorsement (2015-2016)   PHASE 2: Advocacy & Collaboration 
(2016-2020) 

Disseminate G4 Action Plan to Policymakers & 
Governments to directly influence national health 

plans to build surgical capacity & to promote 
effective metrics & strong accountability frameworks  

PHASE 3: 
Scale-up & 
Maturation 
(2020-2030) 

July-December 2015 
Monthly global online consultative 

meetings & webinars 
Regional Consultations in coordination 

with G4 Regional Launches 

January-June 2016 
Monthly global online consultative 

meetings & webinars, 
Regional Consultations in coordination 

with G4 Regional Launches 

December 2015 
G4 Board Meeting 

Finalization of select Key Framework Elements 
with voting and adoption by Permanent Council 

Development of remaining Key Elements 

May-June 2016 
Board Meeting, 

Presentation of final draft of remaining 
framework elements with voting and 

adoption by Permanent Council 
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G4 Global Action Plan: 
Proposed Framework Elements 

•  Framework elements serve as focal points or specific action items 
for the consensus building process within the G4 Alliance 

•  Similar frameworks have been used by other public health initiatives 

•  The goal is to build consensus over a 6-12 month time frame 
around the framework elements and their details 

•  Finalized framework will then be approved by the G4 Permanent 
Council as part of the G4 Global Action Plan. 
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G4 Global Action Plan: 
Proposed Framework Elements 

•  The process behind the formation of the initial slate of elements:  

•  Prepared by the G4 Executive Team in collaboration with G4 
Member Organizations 

•  Consultations were made with a broad field of experienced global 
health stakeholders including other major alliances, current and 
former WHO and UN personnel, etc. 

•  Approved by G4 Committee Chairs and Permanent Council/Board 
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Key Elements: 
1. Key Messages & 2. National Goals, Targets & Metrics

Dr. Adil Haider, MD, MP

Kessler Director, Center for 
Surgery and Public Health - A joint 
initiative of Brigham and Women's 
Hospital, Harvard Medical School 
and Harvard School of Public 
Health
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G4 Global Action Plan Framework Elements: 

1. Key Messages &  
2. National Goals, Targets & Metrics 

 

Chair: Dr. Adil Haider, MD, MPH 
Kessler Director, Center for Surgery and Public Health, Brigham and Women's 
Hospital, Harvard Medical School and Harvard School of Public Health 
 
Vice-Chair: Dr. Lubna Samad, MD 
Chair, Indus Hospital Research Center, Pakistan 
 
Final Product/Outcome: Consensus document outlining key messages, 
goals, targets & metrics 
 
Timeline: Draft to be presented at G4 Consultative Meeting, Blantyre, Malawi, 
December, 2015 
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1. Key Messages &  
2. National Goals, Targets & Metrics 
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G4 Global Action Plan Framework Elements: 

1. Key Messages 

G4 Alliance organizations will seek to develop a targeted messaging 
strategy to impact: 
 

•  Public:  
•  Essential messages that define public perception of ‘surgery’ 
Ex. Surgery is a human right; Surgical care strengthens health 
systems; and Lack of care impacts families and quality of life 

 
•  Policymakers/Governments:  

•  Essential messages to affect policy  
 Ex. Billions lack access to safe care; Investing in essential surgical 
services in LMICs is cost-effective, saves lives, and promotes 
economic growth 
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G4 Global Action Plan Framework Elements: 

1. Key Messages 

Can be customized by each Alliance 
organization for its own promotional 
purposes 

Can be adopted for local context and 
supplemented with relevant statistics 

Will provide consistent messaging to 
Policymakers & Governments from 
G4 Alliance Member Organizations 

 

Will provide consistent messaging to 
the Public from various sources (i.e. 
wide array of G4 Alliance 
Organizations) 

INTERNALLY EXTERNALLY 
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G4 Global Action Plan Framework Elements: 
2. Goals, Targets, & Metrics 

Formalized goals, targets and metrics will help direct 
prioritization of resources, inform health policy and service 
provision and operationalize the global action plan 
 
•  Goals: purpose, aim 

•  Targets: concrete, measurable, time-bound objective 

•  Metrics: standard for evaluation, assess performance 
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G4 Global Action Plan Framework Elements: 
2. Goals, Targets, & Metrics 

Allows for synchronous & coordinated 
data gathering activity by Alliance 
organizations at the country level 

Allows member organizations to 
themselves remain focused on 
measurable programs that support 
agreed upon collective goals 

Support Member Organization efforts to 
achieve funding for those that support 
the global action plan (funding may or 
may not be from G4) 

Allows for focused advocacy efforts 
to facilitate incorporation of surgical 
care into other global health metrics 
and targets 
 
Provides national measurable 
targets for country-level health plans 
to focus on 
 
Transparency of results will help hold 
countries accountable 
 
 

INTERNALLY EXTERNALLY 
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Key Elements: 
3. International Standards &  

Guidelines for Essential Surgical Care

Dr. Sohier (Suzy) Elneil, BSc 
(Hons), MBChB, MRCOG, PhD

Board Chair, Fistula Foundation, 
USA

Consultant in Urogynaecology and 
Uro-neurology at University College 
Hospital and the National Hospital 
for Neurology and Neurosurgery in 
London
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G4 Global Action Plan Framework Elements: 

3. International Standards &  
Guidelines for Essential Surgical Care 

 

Chair: Dr. Sohier Elneil, BSc (Hons), MBChB, MRCOG, PhD 
Board Chair, Fistula Foundation, USA 
Consultant in Urogynaecology and Uro-neurology at University College 
Hospital and the National Hospital for Neurology and Neurosurgery in London 
 
Vice-Chair: Dr. Catherine R. deVries, MD 
Founding Director, University of Utah Center for Global Surgery 
Professor of Surgery (Urology) and Associate Professor of Family Medicine 
(Public Health) at the University of Utah School of Medicine 
 
Final Product/Outcome: Consensus document outlining international 
standards & guidelines for essential surgical care 
 
Timeline: Draft to be presented at G4 Consultative Meeting, Blantyre, Malawi, 
December, 2015 
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3. International Standards &  
Guidelines for Essential Surgical Care 
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G4 Global Action Plan Framework Elements: 
3. International Standards & Guidelines for Essential Surgical Care 

Outlines optimal resources necessary for stratified levels of 
surgical care within a healthcare system  

 i.e. List of surgical services available at each level within the system 
 and all that is necessary for that level 

 
•  These standards will serve as a metric of initial and ongoing 

assessment for improvements of the health system.  
•  For each facility level, the document will include standards for: 

•  Specific procedures 
•  Specific equipment and facility needs 
•  Specific clinical protocols & expertise (preoperative, 

postoperative, anesthesia, critical care, trauma, nursing, etc.) 
•  Training & education standards (defined at the national level) 
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Identifies specific elements within the 
health system for G4 Alliance 
organizations to focus on as part of 
their own work 

Provides a concrete framework for 
governments and multilateral partners 
to build, strengthen or reorganize 
surgical systems 

 

Allows for safety and quality 
principles to be at the forefront of 
health system strengthening 

INTERNALLY EXTERNALLY 

G4 Global Action Plan Framework Elements: 
3. International Standards & Guidelines for Essential Surgical Care 
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Key Elements: 
4. Building a Data Platform to Capture  

Operative Case Data

Mr Eric O’Flynn

 

Programme Director, Royal College 
of Surgeons in Ireland / College of 
Surgeons of East, Central and 
Southern Africa Collaboration 
Programme
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G4 Global Action Plan Framework Elements: 

4. Building a Data Platform to Capture  
Operative Case Data 

 

Chair: Mr. Declan Magee, MB, BCh BAO 
President, Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland (2014 - 2016) & Consultant 
General Surgeon, Special Interest Colorectal Surgery 
 

Vice-Chair: Prof. Pankaj Jani, MBChB, MMED 
Secretary General, College of Surgeons of East, Central and Southern Africa 
Vice President, Executive Council, Interim Board of Directors, The G4 Alliance 
 

Coordinator: Mr Eric O’Flynn 
 Programme Director, Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland / College of 
Surgeons of East, Central and Southern Africa Collaboration Programme 
 
Final Product/Outcome: Consensus document that defines the requirements 
for building a data platform to track health workforce training and partnerships  
 
Timeline: Draft to be presented at G4 Consultative Meeting, Blantyre, Malawi, 
December, 2015 
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4. Building a Data Platform to Capture  
Operative Case Data 
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G4 Global Action Plan Framework Elements: 

4. Building a Data Platform to Capture  
Operative Case Data 

 

•  Multidisciplinary consensus around basic data elements needed 
(may build upon several existing efforts) 

•  Invest in long-term effort to build data platform capitalizing on 
widely accessible global technology platforms and expanding 
internet access 

•  Global Data Platform to Capture Operative Case Data: 
•  Builds consensus around a basic procedural case registry  
•  Promotes access to data and transparency 
•  Reporting of de-identified data at the hospital, regional and national 

level 
•  Provides real data vs. data estimates based on modeling  
•  Builds on existing case-based registries 
•  Platform to support quality and safety reporting 
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G4 Global Action Plan Framework Elements: 

4. Building a Data Platform to Capture  
Operative Case Data 

 

•  Current data estimates are exactly that – based on modeling 

•  This will make baseline assessments difficult at the country-level 

•  Case-based registries are well established in numerous countries 
and also case logs exist at most district hospitals in LMICs 
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Building a Data Platform: G4 Approach 
 

 

•  Build consensus around a basic procedural case registry  

•  Invest in long-term effort to build data platform capitalizing on 
widely accessible global technology platforms and expanding 
internet access 

•  Registry needs to be built with end-user as a primary consideration 

•  Approach will yield best and most useful data in the long-term 
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Should capture basic patient data 
elements  

Should inform about national surgical 
workforce 
 

Helps champion surgical quality 
improvement efforts 

Should capture case data at facility level 

Should quantify surgical workforce 

Should be able to replace surgical    
case log/book at every district hospital  

Should capture comprehensive de-
identified regional, national, and  
global level health data to be report 
and support resource allocation 

INTERNALLY EXTERNALLY 

G4 Global Action Plan Framework Elements: 
4. Building a Data Platform to Capture  Operative Case Data 
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G4 Global Action Plan Framework Elements: 

4. Building a Data Platform to Capture  
Operative Case Data 

 
•  Multidisciplinary consensus around basic data elements needed 

 à  To build upon several existing excellent efforts 

•  Data should be collected on one global system that allows self-
access and allows for reporting of de-identified data at the hospital, 
regional and national level 

•  System needs to have the capacity for quality and safety reporting  
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Key Elements: 
5. Building a Data Platform to Track Activities & 

Partnerships

Dr. Matthijs Botman, MD
Chair, Symposium 'Surgery in Low 
Resource Settings' of NSIS 
Plastic, reconstructive & Hand 
Surgery, VU UMC, The Netherlands
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G4 Global Action Plan Framework Element: 
5. Building a Data Platform to Track Activities & Partnerships 

 

Chair: Dr Tigistu Ashengo, MD, MPH 
Associate Medical Director, Jhpiego, Assistant professor of Public Health at the 
St. Paul Medical College, Department of Public Health, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia   
 
Vice-Chair: Dr. Matthijs Botman, MD 
Chair, Symposium 'Surgery in Low Resource Settings' of NSIS 
Plastic, reconstructive & Hand Surgery, VU UMC, The Netherlands 
 
Final Product/Outcome: Consensus document that defines the requirements 
for building a data platform to track training, activities, and partnerships 
 
Timeline: Draft to be presented at G4 Consultative Meeting, Blantyre, Malawi, 
December, 2015 
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5. Building a Data Platform to Track Activities  
& Partnerships in Education &Training 
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G4 Global Action Plan Framework Element: 
5. Building a Data Platform to Track Activities & Partnerships 
 
 
•  Health system guidance and development requires 

coordination at the global level.   

•  A data platform can facilitate collaboration, multi-sectoral 
collaboration and scaling of efforts.  

Objective: 
•  To develop a data platform to enable members track activities 

performed/supported by G4 member organization and 
associations to improve access and quality to surgical care 
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G4 Global Action Plan Framework Element: 
5. Building a Data Platform to Track Activities & Partnerships  
 

Data Platform Elements: 

•  Enable collaboration and synergy towards efforts to help 
the neglected surgical patient 

•  Share resources amongst members and the larger 
community interested in global surgery 

•  Integrate existing data platforms to record and track 
training initiatives, partnerships & other educational efforts 

•  Sustainability: Designed to stay effective, and relevant 
with scale up 
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G4 Global Action Plan Framework Element: 
5. Building a Data Platform to Track Activities & Partnerships

Activities
•  Working group will convene a meeting to discuss options for 

collecting and regularly updating activities and partnership

•  Working group ensures regular updates are sent through the 
G4 monthly updates

•  Plan to have a deep-dive webinar in January 2016
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G4 Global Action Plan Overview 

Advocacy Policy 
 

To support global 
plan & allow 

implementation 
by G4 partners 
as they relate to 
goals, targets, & 

metrics 

Develop an 
expanding policy 

platform 

Advocacy for 
global action 

plan to influence 
policymakers, 
funders, and 
governments 

 

Fundraising 
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Proposed Timeline 
Phase 1: Consensus-Building and Endorsement (2015-2016) 
 

July – December 2015 
• Monthly global online consultative meetings/Webinars 
• Regional consultations in coordination with G4 Regional Launches 

 

 December 2015  
• G4 Board Meeting 
• Finalization of select Key Framework Elements with voting and adoption by Permanent Council 
• Development of remaining Key Elements and review of Global Action Plan 

  

January – June 2016 
• Monthly global online consultative meetings/Webinars 
• Regional consultations in coordination with G4 Regional Launches 
• Global Action Plan coordination meeting 

  

May/June 2016  
•  G4 Board Meeting 
•  Presentation of Final Draft of Remaining Framework Elements with voting and adoption by 

Permanent Council 
•  Review and integration of Key Framework Elements into Global Action Plan  

 

Phase 2: Advocacy and Collaboration (2016 – 2020) 
 
Disseminate G4 Action Plan to Policymakers and Governments to directly influence national 
health plans to build surgical capacity and to promote effective metrics and  strong 
accountability frameworks.  
 

Phase 3: Scale Up and Maturation (2020 – 2030)  
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Upcoming Events 
 
Next Webinar:  
 

Developing a Global Surgery Advocacy Plan: Key Messages 
Monday August 10th | 10:30am EDT  
 
Meetings + Regional Consultations & Launches: 
 
ASAP/ISS World Congress of Surgery 
August 23-27, 2015 | Bangkok, Thailand 
•  Participation by G4 Alliance member organizations 
•  Tues, Aug 25: Informal stakeholder meeting 
 
ICS 80th Anniversary Jubilee World Congress  
September 9-12, 2015 | Prague, Czech Republic  
•  Fri, Sept 11, 2015: Mini-consultative meeting and regional launch 
 
CLASA 33rd Regional Congress 
September 21-24, 2015 | Lima, Peru 
•  G4 session to be co-Hosted CLASA, WFSA and Operation Smile 
•  Tues, Sept 22: Mini-consultative meeting and regional launch 
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How you can get involved? 

Organizations:  
•  Join the G4 Alliance as a Member Organization & help Grow the Alliance 
•  Participate in global consultation and consensus-building process 
•  Help promote regional consultations, launches and webinars 
•  Participate in webinars and online consultative process 

Individuals:  
•  Participate in webinars and online consultative process 
•  Reach out to your government officials to express your support for the 

inclusion of surgical care and anaesthesia as part of universal health 
coverage and health systems strengthening 

•  Donate financially and encourage others please 
•  Sign the G4 Alliance petition at www.theg4alliance.org 

Support us on Social Media
#WeAreG4Surgery  |   #WeAreG4OBGYN  | #WeAreG4Anaesthesia  | #WeAreG4Trauma 

                                
               
 

@theg4alliance 
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“Many global health initiatives fell by 
the wayside because of the inability 
of members to compromise their 
positions”

Cary Adams, CEO Union for International Cancer 
Control
Chair, NCD Alliance 





#WeAreG4 
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Thank You


